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Democratic County Ticket. .
'

V HOT II ON OTA It Y : I

CHAS. F. O'DONNELL, of Lorttto Bor.
WSTIMCT ATTOHNEY :

V. HORACE HOSE, of Johnstown,
roou hoi'sl tiintctoK:

JACOB KTRKPATRICK, of Chest Twp.
IOUonek:

JAMES MORELAXI), of '.Vilmore Uor. i

Tut Republican State Convention of
Ohio, which met at Cleveland on Wednes- -

i

'

day of last week, nominated William II
AVcut, of Logan county, for Governor.
Mr. West is a prominent lawyer and is said
to be personally unobjectionable. One

i

jiecnlianty about him as a catifiirlate is
l.:.t !, .a .n.roitiit.atelvl t. orveiv ne.-ir- .- j j

ly lost, his eyesight, and laboring under so
dire a calamity he will not bi able either to
tnake a successful run or to see his way
clear through the coming campaign. It
is, in fact, another case of the blind at--j
tempting to lead the blind. One of the
resolutions. ad. pied by the convention sub- -

Ktauli.iily endorses the administration of
ilr. Hayes. The convention was engin- -

eered by that blatant demagogue, Stanley
Mattliev8. and that other virtuous states- -

man, James A. Oaitield. On a full vote
the State is debateable ground between
the two parties, but the better opinion is
i ii. n, owine to the stroiie feeline of diaf--

fetimi nniiiiifr inmv of flick ln.lfrc ill the ;

.

jejiiu;icaii i anas wi-- u vue oouinerii poncy ;

of Hayes, the Democracy will elect IWshop
'

Governor and secure a majority on joint
ballot in the Legislature

Anoi r one half of the official thieves
who for several years systematically plun
dered the treasury of South Carolina, took
time by the forelock and tied from the
State after Wade Hampton was elected
tJoveuior. Among the fugitives were j

Whittemoic, the pcdler ot West Point ca-- j

delships, Leslie, of land commission fame,
and I aikcr, a former Slate 1 reasurer. Of

'
their partners in ini.iuitv who remained1 'quite a number have recently been arrested
and will be tried for the offences with
which they are charged. Among them are
Moses, ex Governor; Cardoza, ex Slate
Treasurer; Montgomery, of ihe
Senate; Lee, colored, cx Speaker of the
House ; Jones, mulatto, ex-Cle- of the
House, and others. Hose is regarded as
the Tweed or "Riff Ross "of the nrecioti
lot of scoundrels, and it is generally belicv- -

.
fd, Horn certain expiessions recently made
by him. that he will expose all his former
comrades in rascality, not exeerline ex- -

Governor Chamberlain, who was Attorney
General during his administration. These
arrests have been made on warrants issued
by an inv.'igating committee appointed
by the Legislature, who arc doing their
woik so iboioughly ihat the most, adroit
and cunning of the thieving gang will
not escape the vengeance of the law.

- -
iv HEX, some lour months ago, ti-.- c l.m- -

peiorui Russia as the scir cnstitnted de- -'

fender of Christ ianit v and civil izationj
1

1 tnirl.littinrl war nffnlnsi TlllltPV. it WAR OPIl- -
erally supposed that Ihe contest would be ,

shaip, shoit and decisive, and that t lie '

;

fl lg of Russia would soon float III tliumph
. .r .r ci o. i fnom tne mo. que m i. in v ousian- - ,

tmopie. t:i the nay alter war was rleclar-- 1

ed, 2S0,n00 men, the flower of the Russian
army, crossed the liver Pi nth and were '

conveyed by rail to llio northern bank of
the Danube. While remaining there
awaiting the necessary preparations to
cross over, another Russian army of 140,- -
(mK) men marched into Armenia, in the ex- -

treme eaf-ter- portion of Turkey in Asia,
and south cast of the Black Sea. Their j

main purpose was to capture Kara, the j

Turkish strong hold in that region, as well
a the city of Erzeroum, together with cer-

tain fortified towns on the Black Sea. The '

campaign resulted in disastrous failuie,
nd tK;aten at ail points the Grand Puke

Michael and Ii is shattered army sought
safety by retreating to Russian soil, llav-- ;

i'lg been reinforced in tho meantime the
Russian commander last week invaded
Armenia once more, and we must palictr- - '

ly wait for the result of this second cam- -

paign.
The Russian army of the Danube suc-

ceeded in crossing to its southern bank
more th in a month ago, since when several
engagements between small portions of th.
two annie have taken place, with the ad- - '

and

coun.y

wing ot lite mam Russian my. 4uiw
snong. utirni toinmaitfl oi otneini jvruue--

nor ar.d Prince Shakoskoy, attacked the
Tmk. The battle raced fiercely from 9

in the until dark. It was
renewed th next morning and afer

and fruit less efforts carry the
Turkish entrenchments, the Russians

field, towards
the Danube utier yoccima ed ananeietib ;

rd, of (,U(H killed and lo.OoO
Although this crushing defeat

. i . itnot u isstiii wveie ok.w,
has caused Russian Czar to

1.,000 troops to proceed to the
Danube. It disarranges Russian j

of campaign and gives the Tml.s time to!
increase and - strengthen their army, j

Plevna is not quite half way f.om the
.

j to Balkan mountains, most
ousiaeio in uie marcii oi me

and over one of pas- -

e which they must find their way

thev are to succeed in to Const.- -

tiuople. We roust wait for time todevelope
tbe fatlire results of tlie struggle. i

Miseries the Miner. I

The following editorial copied from the j

Harrisburg Patriot of Tuesday paints a ;

picture of distress and misery m llio an
manufacturing regions oi linnc. .!.;.!. U almost turt ntvd and sorrow- -

ful to contemplate, much less experience
in i's terrible details : '

..... ... I, l..r nn.l mnr,. obstinate t

the anthracite icjrinns the reason is that there
I not iit the 1'nitcd States a elns of wnrkimr- -
n.fii in incli irrievons distress as t hi ill i ncr. Jt
may tie doubted whether the condition of
Knirllsh nnd Welsh miners whs ever worse than
that or the anthracite tnin;-- r r PennsylViinl i

lit this time. A correspondent of the New
Vork Time writing from SVranton (rives nn np
pullin account of the eoii.-.mo-

n or the miners
fn the retrioti of which that city Is the centre,
Watr. scarcely avi-rair- dollars a month
fo. industrious workii K.nen, mnr.y or wtiom
must support larire families on this amount.
When th;; frequent stoppages of work are
f"n"," ,nU.Vrs.m. An Irish miner with tenW M" ''t'jl'.rnn
"'I k."".w" ;wi,..r:Lce.,L a J.V..r. helu'xirer in a
hrt-- miirte in two years was ?l.r ami ir 'va usual-
ly 10 nnd 12. The miner are all so poor that
thor mtimit heli each other, ami "ninny .f
thrin are very proud even in tlu ir r:fs- - It
was hard to them to admit they were "liv- -
!.... .... .lui alna flint wiia ihii r.n at--

i,,lt uH&rlitiors would tell of privations suffered.
' tie arrempts to nine a.jeci ,..Mer.,
times heroic, The correspondent was a
man "who had been known to take his dinner

and his pull did not contain so much as even a
crust." tt h:it astonished him was "tne uni--
form cheerfulness of these people even whin
they were reenhinir and recounting their most
painful experiences." Althoutrh none of them '

were simiruint of better treatim nr. "i hey were ,

tfft?.
Kive them consideration." I

Manv are the canss assiarncd for the coni'.i- - '

tlon to' which labor has been reduced In the an- - .

thracite region. Corporate tvranny has sported ;

for years with the interests oi tne miners ami i

the consuming pniUKr. l ne corporal ions nave '

sometimes combined to stop work, and at other
limes tney nave uieii"u me niiuniui pro--
, : r.r ar wi,m, th inn.hi.i.iinnV j .u . r i jwud P'iiiiti fr( inp raimni WHiri'H wurf rpiiiifn'ii
n,i hAV.rr.eof eosi ws advVinced. Ra.es of

wnjres rarely ndvnreed with the cost or coal as
tn,.wolll,l '"!ve been .c"not'SR,',n "f. ,np n,,r
vantajreof monopoly over the miner and
the consuming public. Not the least of the in- - .

iquities practised upon honest labor in the min
lnji; reirions is the system in "company stores.
' lZU"XZ H reore stores at'The
mourn me pit. inese stores supply tne
ii rw. r a urill. i.i.ti-.um- n mica liiinlia .i. .urt.- -

puny orders, and when pay day comes J:tile ;

money Is ever seen. The earnitiirs are con- - j

sinned In advance at the store. Many of tln-.- e

tores are kept by poor relations ot the mil e
owners, who do not seruple to assist in thus
plundering the miners of a portion ol" lU ir

. r,,- - ....a crrm or ni.inrtrr it is '

pleaded that th? miners are "not compelled" lo
buy at the store. Of course they are
not "compcile-l!- " But the stores are opened !

and the iroods are purchased to bo sold to the i

miners at a profit. Employes who take thtir
'l1' pv( r" ',hV, "J l,l'y ",e'r 'Jsewhere soon that there is no need for

at that mine. Thrirt and economy are not re- -
(ranted as virtue at a company store. In flush ',;lu when there is a chance to save earnings a
miner who will not conpume his wages at the j

cninnnnv store sets a had examnle In the social
economy of which the sto.e is the centre. His
inrii, us snow 11 in n.s ioiiii .o sne earuiii(S
atl make his own purchases miifht prove con-tti- ir

ous, and the business of a prosperous com-
pany store brouirht suddenly lo a close. The
most stupid mininir operator with an interest
In the company store would know many ways
of (rettinK rid of such an employe wit hout

the true cause of dismissing him to be
that he was ruininr the store.

In order to make the system as complete as
po'silile in its iniouitv the wares of one monti.

rH not paid until the middle of the next at all
mines which are provided with the store at- -
,, ...... .... ...j. thp fc.vli.irs of the
miner are wiped out In the pass book. While.... la .1 . . ... . I I... I. . .. . I .- - I. . .
ii'- - if 11 ii. ,11 iiiiii ne in.iiiij uni, ,iii inpresent the pass txM.k at tne store. Under such

"'
that the families of the miners are often ex- -
travatfiint. Hut how can they obit i nhabits ofti.rir, u...i . .,.,i..
that is designed to encourage improvidence j

extravnirance. How are they ever to learn j

the value of money that thev aie seldom per- - i

ni.ti- d to handle, or the cost of theiieeaWr.es I

of life when they see the price onlv in the de-- i

ceptive puny pass book? The very hist ;

imtT ni'ii n .1. ini prn;,s o. .le.ri'rt-rie- s
of life i noted is th" pass bonk of the com-

pany store. Whatever .may tie the price of
clsi-wner- e the standard of the com-

pany store Is the liiirhesi price that can
Mreweaoutoi tuecuiniiiKSol taeiiiiniiiircus- - ,

tomer. I

It la tint t r minlnpr corporations alone that j

this system of company Mores is confined.
' 8 1- V,.,,,ioy the svstem to pinch the waves of their

employes. At Johrst..wn. the seat of one of
Ihu inoiiiila.ti.pi.Mi In UA
crun n,i n v ct ro arcnt ia rtittntti I thu nt is-

EIX inZyarticle ol ncM-ssit- a id luxury, so that ihe em- -
ploycs will have no exeusoor temptation to de--
mand a dollar of wajres m hard cash. Their
cHrnuiv ciin an i inefieu so Pleasant v at
the compniiv's store on presentation of a pass j

7,
to

inclined to

on Congress
Tuesday

which
blame

ulaicd
strong scenes

morning

wounded.

additional

formidable

!thracite

shoemaker and their doctor, and we be
at lime they emplos ed minister of

he It favored
of this iron company who tunicatay to will, stones of oietrain ot t'nited States soldiers passing

on way to tstnirv. was
by of testimonial the company

order which they enjoy In common
with miners of I.naterne above all work-iiiKiuc- n

in country.

Ik anything approaching violence
and lawlessness w Inch five six
Northern States during the late railroad

had occurred in the same or a andnumber of Southern evciy Republi-
can newspaper in would have
proclaimed as

the rebel feeling hostili- -
ty to would have demanded
that military governments should bo
placed over them. is true are not

many of railroad in the
South as in the nor any-
thing like tiade traffic on the

that over the latter, but that of
itself does not account for the fact that
while turbulence ran riot on the
in one section, order and quiet prevailed

which the people some the rail
r,ad centres in the North have been

to While the of
Northern for thy

the arm of Na-
tional government to disoideratid
enforce the supremacy the iaws, no ex
ecutive of a Southern availed him- -

that right, for the simple reason '

that there wa no necessity for doing
All thi is an eloquent and instinctive

to foul asDersiona so nonstanilir
le;xtcA npou the Southern people by such

demagogues as .lames G. Blaine aud
George S. is

Henrt IIilmard, of Georgia,
le appointed Minister Brazil. is
a remnant the Clay
V and was years ago a prominent

uwiKh-ii.iuu- i aiunnix. oince
Hie close the war has with the
Democratic party. He a of
acknowledged ability and his appointment the
is eminently creditable the admlnistia- -
tiou.

Washington Letter.
Washington, C, Ang. 1877.

THE DEARTH.

Party politics, civil service reform, the
- . 1 : a Irorclil I - I if I All

llie Rlbjpc;8 wi,h Lid, ople busied
. it eir..t IsikL wpfk in

confluence of the excitement about the
rail rul war, which will account for our... . i.. ...... roirii nrlai.Uie to Mipp.J -
ter.

TIIK KEPUI.T

over the nominations, pleaseth the Cabinet
mnclil,"and the hand-ehakin- g congratn-latioii- K

at the vicoryof llnyea' Sou. hern
oolicv has been well, tremendous ana
we Should not surprised It the thing
nt, ...

1 w;nH uP wjtli a big spree by the
. ...tir.M ikcontracting panics, .u. non.

contract or other was mane the
i.re W:.J, the doubtful delegates

to the n of currency;
olUerniKe there not have been such
a unanimity of feeling, well as such a
tenilile "set back" to old Ben Wade and
the rest the Radical rads. Judge West
was Sherman's candidate, and therefore
do no- - hesitate to say that the finance plank
was "fixed up by the folks" here, you
know. The German nominee for Lieut.
Governor has not been in this conntiy very
long, aud was of course placed upon the

t'"" l t,,e, J?lelce.mrav"Miu te:
w hich, together
to the Schuiizell 1'ai k, in this city, a tew
, ,l ' .I,0Pert,

i t ne. '1Ki" ."Vi I
W ill secure Ohio to Kepuolicatis 111 the
coming election. Rut we shall expect our

dish and the rads Ohio a wai ruing
'

thk CI)P.-rll,n- lp

jn yevf the strenuous exert ions Ot
i t . : j.....liancaii, vox, cayiei ...... jw,

rtciini; 1.10 miimhhi. oi nieniiis eieci. i
. : ... ill almostmen own ueiiiin, 11. impossi- -

- . . .
ble Tor the routherii moniww lO uni.e Oil
any one of their section, and they will
Inidly attempt to organize the Il.uise upon

. ', . . ..joouinerii oi.ia ... wv...-..- ...

fall election shall have taken place. Were
the House to convene in its regular course,

ext December, without doubt some such
enon wouii oe maue, jiouvj uvinuuua

. ... .oiuerwise av pieseiii,.
TOXTV,

. . - .
' "e cc..ui.m ihc i.c .ninsent over the water, whilst they have had

.i.- - Pff,.ct to alarm European investois.
have uoV affected the pneo our
owing to the confidence felt in Uncle Sam- -

at"llIy not m,! to nav his debt, but
to put down lnsnriection ; and while

the demand for them is a little
present, there is a demand the less.

jidge KEM.EY,
your State, while condemning the finan- -

cial policy Treasury department nrd
- - ,.r l i . :i,assigning it wuw

fornets that for sixteen years in Congress
he supported the party which has present
control of Uncle Sam's money-bag- s and
himself advocated a similai policy in all
the departments the Government. It is
the old stoiy of the pot calling the kettle
black. Rah, Kelley

KIOIMOND TIEYENUB.

Quite a number Virginians have vis-

ited us within the past week tin preferred
charge against their newly appointed
Revenue Collector, Russell. The charges
against him will investigated, but it is
thought by the Administraion that there is

in them and that the leal oliicct ion
to Russell ;is the fact that ;is not a native

the Slate. There are a great number of
applicants for laisil ion, none
whom, it is thought, will be successful if
he is removed, although from present iti
dications think will "hold the fort."

THE ADMINISTUATIOX,
whilst at all ready to assist the State
authorities in the preservation peace and

rw,.t - trave the order for
Hie ihe U. S. tiinips, deeming it best
that the Slate authorities should suppress
an internal disorder, and bad tliey been
prompt at the first outl icak he Hotels
w.mld not have gained such The
lolitical advocates of a central government
will make the late distuibances a strong
argument in the advocacy their cause in
Congress, and the opinion here seems lobe
that there will no reduction the
whilo at the same time propositions to m- -

with Mr. Hayes that the Sta'e forces should
made sufficiently strong to all

disorder, it being the most pract ical as well
economical.

THE SOt'TH AND THE STRIKE.
The gotni effect Mr. Hayes' Southern

policy has been happily illustrated in the
recent riotous demonstrations at the North.
Had the Government upheld Chamberlain

Packard with U. S. troopa, it would
have !een to withdraw them in
order to put down the strikers' riot, when

uprising of the people those States
would have taken place as against Packard

Chamberlain, and the Government
would have had lo cope with a
North and South at the same time. As it
turned out, the Administration found itself

from any danger to the
peace in the Soirh, and Jlr. Hayes is feel-
ing considerably pleased at the orderly
spirit and sympathy from that
Had the a necessity for
volunteers the Soul hern quota would have
been rapidly completed and the gray been
seen with the blue in the cause
peace and good order.

TEXAS PACIFIC.
The efforts on part this road

again agitated, with a renewal old
advantages, since the labor strike, and its
friends are more sanguine of success than

demand loin rcott s scalp, whilst the av
erage mortal a disapproval the
'hIe business, tinged with a ympa- -

for the tinker. you pay yerquar-Akderso- j.

and takes your choice."

"TriESE remarks the L'misville
Courier alluding to what might
,,ave leen Tilden been inaugurated

iubiteSn. m a prtieir'p:
dictions. 1 hey would have made a olid
North in fall elections, and. upon them.
the Democratic might have finally
gone to pieces. As matters stand, the boot

on the oilier leg. The Democrats will
carry New Yoik, Pennsylvania and

is the Republican party which is divided,
demoralized and in danger of dissolution."

' 7
n,ore than per cent, of their employees

any pan m nn irniiiin.nKns ini- -
that of this small proportion

some at. least were intimidated lawless
int interference wi'h

company's rights nnd interests by "men
way connected with the railway ser--

vice."

book. So admirably are all their wants pro- - ; crease it will most assuredly be hotly nrced,vided that they need not iro to a shoemaker
of the town f ir a patch or heel-ta- p or Hie of wh:ch cannot now fore-doct- or

for a pill. Theconipauy have theirown i shadowed. Rut we are believe

vantage generally the s'de the Ras- - on those the other. Whether this re-- they have been at anytime since
sians. On Monday last 6ult is to atti ibuted to wiser and more i adjourned. Any number of petitions, sign- -

week, howev.,. the Russians suffered a jndicious management on the part, the ; SInTO pasT 'he
most signal aud disastrous defeat. The officers Southern railways, to fairer , Texas Pacific bill.
town of Plevna, from the battle treatment of the employe, or lo whatever ! the SITUATION.
takes its name, is about tAirty miles south cause it may be assigned, that much abused

? pnm ay Hayes is to for the late
labor another that Secretary Slier- -v..(i.1ini,,,Ti.ii,ii:ii i i riots;of the Danube. ;)0l.ti(fl ot ie )ft to he collgTat. j of Yrf portfolio is the cul- -army 5o,(xX) hai taken position and on having escaped the dread Hi l prit. because f.f his financial policy ; still'thrown up ami extended earth- - of r i t, accompanied by a fearful another blames President Garrett and Mas-tvoik- s.

On Monday, July 30ih, the light destruction of life and property, through ter Transportation Sharp, of the Haiti- -
ai
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A Dreadful Casiuilty.

SEVEN MRU PRECiriTATET) T.TTO A HOT

Fl'KNACE TWO AKK Bl-RN- TO DEATH
TWO OTHERS PUITOSED TO Bit

FATALLY INJURED.

The Pittsburgh Commercial Qtuetle of
Saturday furnishes the following particu-
lars of a shocking accident which occurred
in that city on the day previous :

A dreadful accident happened nt the Lucy
Furnaci or Carnegie Co., situated on the

river, near Fiftieth street, yesterday
forenoon, at eleven o'clock, which resulted in
the burninv to death of two men. Julius Har-
den and Michael Cusick, and the injury of five
others, two ot whom will probably r?ia from
their injuries. The circumstances connected
with the accident are these i The tire in one of
the furnaces wasallowed to vooul. forthepur-pos- e

of relininv one of the cupolas. Ten men
were detailed lor this duty, and hey commenc
ed before the furnace had time to cool off.
Indeed, the bottom of the furnace was still red
hot. and contained a maas of clinkers, as well
as broken firebricks which had fallen from
above. The men were workinv upon a scaf-
fold, which had been erected near the top of
the furnace, and were removing the old lininv,
lenvinfr a wall, as they progressed downward,
thick enouvh to stand upon. The heat that
Came up from below was so intense that the
men could not remain continuously at work,
harinv to vo out at intervals to cool off. and
Bet fresh air. While the men were at work,
shortly before eleven o'clock, the scaffold vave
way. and seven of the ten men were precipita-
ted' some thirty-fiv- e or Torty feet, upon the
javffed ma of hot crinkets. The other three
men had fortunately been standing upon the
wall, and immediately ave the alarm. The
mils' apparent way of escape was out through
the top of the furnace. While a rope was belli
procured, to let down lo the buruliiv and ir

men, their cries for help cottid he heard,
and the most Intense excitement prevailed.
The fall, in itself, was dreadful rnoujrh ; but
t; e kipwlerttre th,.t a portion of the material
itself was almost red hot, tilled the minds of
all with the fearful apprehension-tha- t the men
who had fallen would be literally roasted to
death. The horror of the situation was in-

creased when the material of which the scaf-
fold had been constructed bevan to tdM.e. and
sent up a blinding and snflinv smoke. The as-
sembled workmen, almost f rantic with excite-
ment, urved the manaverto throw water into
the furnace, but he kn'-- that as the walls
were $et hot, water would onls' add to the dan-
ger, &nd cause the death of any who rnivht ,e
alive. Some of the workmen who were outside
found that although the place was scorching
hot, it was possible to assist those inside. Thej'
were helped out. one b- - one, until rive were re-
moved. I!y this time the burning wood of the
scaffold had nearly died out, and the smoke
having cleared away a better opportunity was
had to secure the bodies of the two unfortu-
nate men who had perished. They were soon
removed and presented a most shockinv spec-
tacle. The body of Hayden was burnt to a
crisp in some portions, while Cusick's nose
and hands were burnt off . Hayden was twen-tS'-si- x

.years of live, haves a wife and child and
resiled off Hutlcr street, near the furnace.
Cusick was 1 went--nves'eor- s of age, unmarried,
and resided at the corner of Htnler ami Kifty-fir- st

stteet. The names of the injured are Pat-
rick Cui-ick-. (brother of t he one who was killed.)
Jas. Tunics', John Hoj le, Jas. Hart nnd John
Ward. Patrick Cusick and Jas. Tnrney are
supposed to be fatally injured by inhaling hot
air. lioyle had both ievs broken, aim is in a
precarious condition, while Hart is supposed
to have been injured bs' breathing hot air.
Ward is not considered in danger. The injured
were removed to SU Francis Hospital, on h

street, where they are being carefully
treated and nursed. Coroner Thomas was noti-
fied of the accident, empanneled a jurs"..vlewed
the bodies of the dead, and adjoin ned .the in-
quest until nine o'clock this morning, at his
otlice in the Court House. Th.'re are various
rumors afloat as lo the cause of the accident,
who are responsible for it, etc., but as all the
facts will be detailed by witnesses under oath,
we retrain from alluding to them further at
present.

Resolutions of-- Workmen. On Satur-
day nearly five thousand work mermen met
in Dana's Grove, at Wilkesbarre. Delega-
tions came from all the suburbs about
there, and some of them marched through
the streets with a band of music playing
in front of them. Invitations were sent
to Governor Hartrauft, Colonel Wright,
member of Congress, Sheriff elect Kirken-del- l,

and Mayor Loom is, to address the
meeting. The Governoi sent word that
his business there was simply in Ihe iirer-e- st

of peace that he came to protect the
property of railroad companies and open
lines of travel and would not address any
meeting whatever. Neither Colonel Wiight
nor the Sheriff was present ; Mayor Loom is
was there, however. Speeches were made
by three or four of the leading strikers,
and the following resolutions were adopted:

We, the workinvmen of this meeting, deem
it prndi'tit and necessary to define our position
in th" struggle to the public in the following
resolutions :

Kofrrit, That we denounce the action of
the civil authorities- of this county in calling
for military aid to suppress alleged violence
and lawlessness..

That we call for the immediate removal of
the said troops from our midst, their presence
not being, nor never was. required.

That we declare the action of the Vigilance
Committee of Scran ton, in wantonly shooting-dow-

and taking Ihe lives of our fellow work-
men, as a fiendish and unpardonable crime,
condemned alike by th. laws of (Jod and man.

That we again reiternte our willingness to
protect life and properly, ir there is ans" im-
perilled, and call upon ail g nnd
peaceable citizens to with us in so
doing.

That the rate of wages paid by our emploj ers
at present not being living rates we are per-
sistent in i.ur demand of an advance of t wenls'-nv- e

per ceni.
That a committee of twents'-flv- e he appoint-

ed to co operate with the staudi.-i- g committee
in the adjustment of difficulties.

Iii the speeches that followed the Sheriff
came in for a share of denunciation, be-

cause he was not present to answer the
question whether he had called for mili-
tary aid or not, and his absence was con-
sidered evidence that he had.

Sand Spouts. For a time yesterday
afternoon, says the Virginia (Nev.) J'Jnter-pri- e

of a recent date, quite a heavy sand
storm was in progress on the large desert
some forty miles to the eastward of this
city. Great clouds of sand were seen to rise
and sweep along over the plain, gradually
asconding until Ihe highest peaks of the
Humboldt Mountains were hidden. In ap-
pearance the drifting sand much resembled
the clouds of snow raised by winter storms
on the prairies of the West. The sand
also forms drift or dunes as drifts are
formed from snow. Every clump of grease-woo- d

has its surrounding hillock of sand,
and in places long ridges of sand are seen,
as in many localities on the shores of the
sea. Among these dunes and on the level
alkali flats the mirages play their fantastic
tricks upon weary and thirsty travellers.
Bunches of bushes become forest trees,
crows look like giraffes, and broad, sedge-border- ed

lakes lie shimmering in the sun,
all to recede or vanish when approached.
Here, too, pillars of sand, formed by small
whirlwinds, glide along over the desert like
a troop of ghosts, half a dozen sometimes
being seen in company. These are fre-
quently several hundred feet in height,
and remain intact for an hour or more.
Three or four small pillars of this kind

ere yesteiday afternoon waltzing about
on the Twenty-tw- o mile desert for half an
hour or more. They are of the same nature
as the' water-siMHi- ts met with at sea, there-
fore might, r.ot inappropriately, be termed
sand-spout- s. The deserts being generally
basins surrounded by high mountains, ed-
dies or whirls in them aie of frequent oc-
currence when a heavy wind is blowing,
and thus are produced the great pillars of
sand.

Two of the four regiments of State
troops which have been on duty at Pitts-
burgh and vicinity since the collapse of the
strike, have been disbanded by the Gover-
nor and returned to their homes. A num-
ber of regulars are still quartered at the
IT. 8. Arsenal, and will be permanently
stationed there. Owing to the riotous de-
monstrations of large bodies of miners in
Luzerne county, a considerable foice of
State militia and several companies of reg-
ulars "ent to that region last week, are
stationed atScranton, Plymouth, and oth-
er points, where they will remain until or-
der and quiet have been fully restored,

An eight-year-ol- d girl swam across
East river at NewYotk a few days ago.

I"' nnt Other Jn'otingn.

The number of idle men in the nnthra- - ;

cite coal regions is estimated nt over 40,- -

000. .

The next Agricultural State Fair will
be held at Erie from the 24th to the 28th
of September, inclusive. !

Three of the cars which passed throimh
the fires of the Pittsburgh riot contained

(

silver bullion and not lead, as w as generally ;

supposed. !

An odd kind of export is a small section
of brick wall, just sent by New Haven
builders to Constantinople, as a sample, in ,

response to an order. j

It is said that the quality of new wheat
coming forward is so excellent that mi'.lers
do not require old wheat to mix with it,
which is an unusual occurrence. J

It Is expected that the new depot at i

Pittsburgh will be completed iu a day or
two more. The pay roll of the workmen j

engaged upon it is !fG,0(0 jer day. j

Frank Walworth, convicted some year
ago of killing his father, Mansfield Tracy
Walworth, in New Yoik city, wan pardon- -

j

ed by the Governor on the 1st itist.
Francis Caries, of Sullivan, Ind., pnts !

in his claims for the gallows by kicking to
death a four year old child of his cousin's
widow, with whom he Las been living re-

cently.
Harry Gridley, a young man aged 19,

living at Patterson, O., committed suicide
Friday night by taking morphine. Disap-
pointment in love is the supposed cause for
Ihe act.

The first sermon preached to while
men in Ohio was on the banks of the Mns-- j

kingum, on the 20th of July, 1788, by the I

Rev. William Rreck, a New England man J

and a member of the Ohio Company.
Itev. James Murray, a Catholic priest,

was bnried in Bangor, Me., a few days ago.
Three f'f his brothrrs, who are priests, per-
formed mass, and the occasion also called
into the sanctuary three cousins, all priests.

Some kindiear ed New Yorkers took
1,!500 sewing girls on an excursion and
gave them free chowder and lemonade. It
was a grand Heat and a happy occasion
for the projectors of the affair as well as
the giils.

A pearl white lobster was taken tvitb
otheis in a trap at Salem, Massachusetts,
last Saturday, and it is to be sent to the (

Essex -- Institute. Such lobsters are verv
rare. hen boiled it is said to remain a
clear white.

A wandering old portrait-pain'c- r nam-
ed Cooper, alwaysseen with a rusty satchel
under his arm, was found dead near Mar-
tinsville, Ky., and the bundle when opened
was found to contain $Go,000 in Govern-inen-

bonds.
Rev. O. II. Ashenfelter, of Carlisle, is

to be tried tor heresy by the Refoimed
Church. He is charged with denying the
inspii at ion of the Old Testament and the
eternal punishment of those who live and
die impenitent.

Mr. Anson Ijord was a remarkable
Democrat who died in Montgomery county
at the age of ninety-tw- o. From the time
of bis majority to that of his death, he
never failed to cast a ballot at every town,
State and national election.

The New York Sun and Philadelphia
Commonwealth wa:it to see Mr. Randall
sjicaker because of his unswerving Demo
cratic opposition to subsidies. The Mem-
phis Appeal thinks that no other selection
would be satisfactory or prudent

Sunday morning about three o'clock
Jr.mes East, a boarder at tho St. James
Hotel, Danville. Illinois, fell from a thiid-stor- y

window to the ground, a distance of
forty feet, receiving severe injurjes, though
not fatal. He was walkiug in his sleep at
the time.

A carrier pigeon, carrying a message
to the French Ambassador in Ixudon, won
a race against a tiain going sixty miles an
hour. The bird was libcia'ed as soon as
the steamer reached Dover, whence it fiew
to its dovecote in Loudon, seventy miles in
sixty minutes.

Whilst a farmer was cutting grain near
Port Royal, Juniata county, the reaper
passed over a nest of young partridges,
killing the mother. A turkey hen took
charge of the young birds and now tender-
ly cares for them, taking them to the bain
every evening to roost.

An aged couple living near Bower's
station on the East Pennsplvauia Railroad,
named James and Elizabe h Bower, aged
eighty-on- e and seventy-on- e respectively,
recently superintended the digging of their
own graves, in DeLoog churchyard. They
are lined with stone, and cost $600.

A ve;y startling rejiort comes from
Texas to the effect that Captain Nicholas
Nolan, of the Tenth cavalry, and twenty-seve- n

men of his company are probably
lost on the Staked Plains. While suffering
for want of water, they became separated,
and it is feared that all may perish.

Louisville. Ky., has a novel sensation
in the shape of a paper edited by negroes
supporting Democrats for the Legislature.
It fires red hot shot into the Republican
ranks, and is getting an immense circula-
tion. Elder Bill Gi ay, who recently pock-
eted a church, is the fighting editor.

An elderly woman in Watertown at-
tempted to pull apart a partially-spli- t stick
of firewood the other day, but failed, and
the stick closed painfu.Iy upon her fingers
She called a young girl to her relief, and
I I.A In I I 1 1 . 'I'lme laurr aiso was cauglil. I liey were
compelled to apply to a chance passei -- by
for release.

While the First Division, P. N. O.,
were passing the Colonade hotel, Philadel-
phia, Monday morning, on their return
from Scianton, a little daughter of the
proprietor of the hotel was viewing the
soldieis from fifth story window. In lean-
ing out of the window she lost her balance
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The Poorbouse the Industrial Farm

of the county of Norfolk, milo from
Simcoe, was discovered to be on
fire at 11 o'clock Saturday night, and the
building being or wood, it was quickly re--j
duced to ashes. Notwithstanding the
ert ions of the few people who reached the
burning building seventeen human beings

burned death.
A painful feature of the strike

from West Troy, where Mic ife of
Cnnnell, a employe on the

York Central road, went, mad from
intense nervous produced by
fear of disaster occurring to her husband.
Last Tuesday week she escaped from her
home and disappeared, and no trace of herhas yet been discovered.

A.McKeesport man had one of his lit-
tle children buried last week accordance
with the rites of the Catholic Church.
Af er the funeral he became impressed
with the idea that Catholic
was insufficient. He therefore bad his
child disinterred, then reinterred thenext the funeral service being that ofthe German Lutheran Church.

An entire family consisting of Lewiae
l,,l1drei, two Kirla!and two boys, v-f'- county, Iowa,

were murdered on Thtusday night.
was no doubt committed for money,

nao in ins possession seven bun
"V. '"" me rowi.snip, or

an ac and pitchfork.I,

It is vouched for en good authority
that a number of servant girls f.t a hotel in
Hornellsville, Where a portion of the Fifty-fourt- h

Rcpiment -- RtopjHd, endeavored lo
aid the strikeia, some of whom were their

fellows," by mixing jalap with the rtien's
coffee. The surgeon of the regiment, after
several doses of coffee, madp investigation
and the cause was discovered, in
the discharge of the giils.

General and Mrs. Rosccrans hare sud-
denly been called from the Far West to the
death bed of their daughter. Miss Mamie
Rosencrans, who become a nun in
Cisuline Convent, St. Martin's, Brown
county, Ohio, and was known in her com-
munity as Sister St. Chailes. She has
been dangerously ill, and has recently Wen
having fieqncnt bemoiihagcs aud falling
rapidly.

A co'iple applied recently to a magis-
trate in Kentucky to join them in the bonds
of wedlock. Theman was bailess, coat less
and shoeless and the woman was nearly in
the same condition. They bad no license
from the County Clerk, and no money to
pay for one, but de.iird P. to issue
the license ami peiform the ceremony,

in payment therefor "to gather him
half bushel of walnuts this fall."

Mr. Caleb Fitzimmons, of this bor-
ough, says the West Chester JtJf'eronii a,
has a the chicken line, which
is worth look in e nt. is a perfectly
healthy chicken, well formed with the ex-
ception of having four legs, all well shajied
and eitl'rr pair grnid enough to walk on.
The chicken walks on foremost pair,
which are somewhat the largest, The hind
ones proti ude further back, and aie kept
doubled up under 'he fowl's b,dy.

Mr. Jean Hapttste Martus, the old wine- -

seller of Rleeker stiee ew Yo: k, tiwik
laudanum and went In his language looked up and i.

to "see what is going on in the other
world." "Sir. Marios considerately put off
his act for twenty days in older to square
up the month rent, money in his
pockets to pay for his lunches dining the
last week, settled his affairs, and ajwilogiz-e- d

handsomely to his landlord for the
trouble he was about to make him.

Prominent Welsh citizens of thi c:ty,
says t lie Pittsburgh Cum incrrid (Juzitie.
are taking the preliminary steps toward
dirce ing the tide of immigration from
their native country to the West, and also
of colonizing those already here. A com- -

mittee was appointed at ihe meeting liei.--i

on Saturday evenjiig to Investigate the ad-

vantages nlTvrvd iy the vaiious localities,
and in a few scflj all in stigements for a
western movement will be com pie e. Por-
tions of Kansns. Nebraska, Colorad-- and
Texas seefn !o offer equal inducements.

A special says the farm village of Ea-
ton, Brown county. about fifteen
miles east of Green Bay, was totaliy des-
troyed by fire. The forest has been binn-
ing for live weeks, the fire extending many
miles in every direction, destroying many
million feet of timber and thousands f
dollars in other property. Some twenty-fiv-

families were burned out in Eaton,
losing everything they jwissessed. A large
number animals were roasted alive.
One family is stated to have perished in
the flames, and four oilier en ire families
are Great suffering exists amone
the homeless people.

The Denver Timet of a recent date
says: A fine atmospheric phenomenon was
seen yesterday, between 2 and 4 o'clock,
by Sergeant Barwick from the roof f the
Broad well block, through a field glass. It
was a mirage, and appeared to be distant
about twelve or miles. It looked
like a large river flowing through the
plains, and one could imagine the glimmer
of the water, while the shores were bound-e- d

by hills and hollows. No trees were
visible. It appeared to be located down
the Plvte River valley, a short distance to
the east of the liver. The hills appeal ed
like islands in the midst of an extended
body of water.

A hunter in the woixls f.f northern
Michigan fell into an old mine hole or well
recently. He was bndly Ionised, but his
cries attracted attention, and he was
out with a rope. An exploration of the
hole was made the next d.iy, and a human
skeleton was found at the bottom in a sit-
ting

j
position. Invt stigaticti left no doubt

that it was the skeleton of a man who had
fallen in and had polished of starvation.
M'tiks on the side of the excavation show- - i

ed where he had tried to cut srcp, and Ids
rusted gun was found near the top. An
old almanac for the year 18Go, takew from
the remains of bis clothing, reudeied it
probable that he met bis fate in that yerir.

Haiti anft's ride from Odgen City.
Utah territory, in point of speed and dis-tanc-

surpasses Sheridan's fatuous ride.
Immediately ujon receipt of the news fiom
Pennsylvania, the Governor turiifd his
face homeward and traveled night and
day across the continent until Pittsburgh
was leached. The Chicago and North
western Railroad Company furnished him
with a sjecial engine and car, and it :s said
the speed made by .he train exceeded that
made by the Jai reft Palmer
train last year. One stretch of ;US miles
was made in eight hours and twenty-on- e

minutes. Time by stoppages, sixteen
minutes bea ing the Jarrett and Palmer
train twenty-on- e minutes. This was fast
time, and when it is known that no special

I preparation
.

was made for the return trip.
s Ride" mav be set down as

the fas est on record.
Walter Kichline, a fireman the

Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
road, a young man about thirty-thre- e years
old, is introduced to the puolic through
the New York paper as the chairman of
the Grievance Committees of Locomotive
Firemen on that line, and a leading spirit

I 01 l lie strikers there. He vavslbe Vi,t.
f...l .

self; yet the men who have not struck
would not be permitted tofretf.e Itromotire
of those on a strike, oven if they wished
to do so. The men are all vnJer a(?i to
their Order, and obey their Vcru." . This
is what Kichline. a leading man in the Or-
der, say. The men are under oath to ocy
their officers in violating the law by forci-
bly preventing the men from going to xork.
when they want to work.

Festering's cigar box factory, on the
corner of Eighth street and Broadway,
Cincinnati, w as huiued on Fi iday morning.
Twenty-tw- o girls were working in the up-
per stories. The tire originated in the cel-
lar. After reaching the first floor the flames
spread with fearful rapidity and in an in-
credibly short time reached the roof.
Some of the employes, mostly girls,
work in the third and fourth stories,

through tho windows upon the roofs
of other buildings, but it is feared eight or
ten perished in the flames. Four bodies
have been recovered, so disfigured that it
was an hour before any of them could be
identified. The following is the list of the
killed: Mary Niuie, twenty year old ;
Me.na Keube, fourteen years old ; Frank
Sludaer, twenty years old, and Antia Pat- -
gerra. .lolin lilnncbard, engineer in the
factory, died sik after from injuries re
ceived. Two eirls one man. Isaac

are so badly burned that they
will probably die. The los on the cicrar
box factory is estimated at $00,000. The
Insurance cannot be fullv obtained. Onlv
one additional person to those given above
is known to be lost, Henry Mang, aged 16.

b-l- t W j .1I..II n oilier was tirgatllZeO about lour
f 3'ea,s aC0. '"as eighty four Lodges and a

Preenback ,al,or Party was organized j membei-shi- of about five thousand. E aciat I iitsbuigh on Saturday. Among J large road ha Ixm1cs andadopted one making it I ses what is called a Division. Onupon corporations to paylabor- - aware, Lackawanna and Western theers riot less than $1.50 a day. Another j firemen have I,odges at Dob: ken, EaM.m,resolution provides that prison labor, ! Scianton, and Oswego. On a strike "eachtract or otherwise, be abandoned. TI i o I llivicbn. nnX T .. . . l.. ... .
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